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Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 

Tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou  katoa 
 

The Fabulous Forest Playground 
The amazing forest playground was officially opened last week! 
‘Stage 1’ of the project was completed some �me ago but, with the recent              
addi�on of some fantas�c new equipment, we now have a very enhanced and             
unique playground nestled within our ‘forest area’.  
Polly Joseph and Ingrid Graham were the ini�ators of the original project, ge�ng             
the structure ini�ated and completed. Polly then took charge and coordinated the            
safety inspec�on of the structure and planned the play equipment to be added             
during ‘Stage 2’. 
Karl Sentch then took over the project recently to ensure the playground            
equipment was added correctly and to ensure structural compliance. He worked           
very closely with  Lee Roycroft our caretaker to get the playground completed. Lee             
spent a number of hours adding to the playground’s func�onality and           
high level of safety. Karl also helped Lee on occasions to complete all the              
necessary work. 
At each step of the way there have been many, many hours, and             
considerable effort, required to get us such an exci�ng, func�onal and           
compliant playground. The persistence and energy of the people involved          
has been quite incredible.  
I thank Polly, Ingrid, Karl and Lee immensely for their absolutely vital            
input to this project, which has given us a quite wonderful playground for             
our children. They were all on hand to officially open the new playground! 
And there are further plans to add to the playground in the not too              
distant future with another pla�orm which links to both others - ‘Stage 3’!             
Brilliant!  
The children are loving the new addi�ons! 
 
Forest Playground: Out of bounds before & after school 
For safety reasons we have made the decision to make the Forest Playground “Out              
of bounds” before and a�er school (3-3.45pm). The reason is primarily because of             
the unpredictable pa�ern of traffic in the driveway during those �mes, which we             
feel has poten�al to compromise safety of students (and preschoolers who may            
be at school at these �mes). There is also no direct supervision of students in that                
part of the school during those �mes. 
The playground will of course be open for use in weekends and holidays for              
everyone - and during school hours for our students. 
If parents are wan�ng their children to use the playground during those �mes we strongly recommend they                 
directly supervise at all �mes. 

http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3


Conferences 
Thank you to all parents and students who a�ended conferences with their teacher last week. 
We hope the chance to talk and share has set up next year very produc�vely. 
Thank you teachers for your great effort spread over two a�ernoons! Excellent job! Thank you. 
 

School Prizegiving & Picnic  
Tuesday 18 December – School Assembly area  
Prize giving  starts at 5pm .  BYO Picnic starts approx. 6pm.  
All students are expected to a�end the final official event of the year.  
We want to encourage as many students and their families to a�end. 
Please note the start �me as we will have our  formal prize giving  for the  whole school in the assembly area                     
first, followed by a  BYO picnic  as we celebrate the end of the school year. 
 

There will be  class awards for every classroom, trophies, Yr 6 graduation, and much, much more . We will                  
move through things as quickly as possible so everyone can then relax and enjoy the picnic.  
It will be wonderful to have the whole school come together to end the school year.  
Bring food, drink, a rug and smiles and enjoy the formal and the social side of school life! 
 

Class awards  
Our class awards system recognises the progress and excellence of our students across the curriculum. 
Up to 6 students from each class will be acknowledged – with ‘progress’ or ‘excellence’ awards presented for a                   
specific aspect(s) of the curriculum.  
 
Coatesville School T-shirts  
We  strongly encourage ALL students in Year 4 and above to purchase a Coatesville School T-Shirt and skorts                  
or shorts . It is not only for those students that play sport but will be required for any student if they represent                      
the school including class trips, at Community of Learning or music events like the CoL conferences, Bays and                  
Marimba Fes�val or APPA, Marae and Student leaders events. 
Uniform Requirements for 2019 
Netball Years 1-4 T-shirt and Skorts 
Netball Years 5-6 Netball Dress  - purchased through the school office 
Hockey Boys and Girls T-Shirt and shorts 
Touch T-shirt and shorts 
Ripper Rugby T-shirt and shorts 
Swimming T-Shirt and Cap - caps for inter-school event only - purchased through school office 
Cross Country T-Shirt and Shorts 
Athle�cs T-Shirt and Shorts 
Performance Group T-shirt and Skorts or Shorts 
Student Leaders T-shirt 
In 2019 uniform will be purchased through the School Uniform Company. As the t-shirts take 5 weeks to                  
manufacture parents need to use this  link  to indicate if they are likely to buy a t-shirt next year. This is  not an                       
order and you will not have to pay any money at this time . If you wish to place an order  

● Go to  www.schooluniform.co.nz 
● Go to “FIND YOUR SCHOOL” then click on COATESVILLE SCHOOL  
● follow the instruc�ons to place your order  

Please note A $5 delivery charge is automa�cally applied across the website pla�orm. It will not be charged to                   
these orders as they will be delivered to school. To remove this charge  

● click on “direct credit” payment op�on, and deduct the $5 from their order total.  
● If you choose to pay with Credit Card, the $5 will be automa�cally part of the total. 

Please  include your child’s name and Room number in the address. Shirts will cost $45 
Pre-Christmas orders close on 17 December  with delivery to school by Week 3 of Term 1.  
Orders for 2019   close on February 22, 2019   with delivery  to school in  Week 7  of Term 1 ( 22 March).  
Please be aware  that shirts ordered a�er the February date will cost  $55  and take up to  six weeks to arrive . 
FoTs - Sale of Second Hand Uniform 
If you have uniform that you would like to donate to the school or sell it can be  dropped into the office in a                        
named bag . FoTs will sell on your behalf and you will receive 50% of the sale price. If you wish to purchase                      
second hand uniform please contact Julie Wall,  julievwall@gmail.com  or 021671440. 

https://goo.gl/forms/pYjamqNlf4aLd3hA3
http://www.schooluniform.co.nz/
mailto:julievwall@gmail.com


Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) in 2019 
We have had an op�onal BYOD policy in our Year 5-6 classes for a number of years now.  
The introduc�on of the BYOD policy over the past three years has given staff and students greater access to                   
important learning tools which support our Coatesville School Learning Model.  
This year we opened up the op�on for our Year 4 students to trial bringing their own devices. A�er examining                    
a review of this trial, which included feedback from our Year 4 students, teachers and parents, the Board of                   
Trustees have approved the recommenda�on that the trial con�nue into 2019 for our Year 4 students.  
An email was sent home yesterday with informa�on for Year 4-6 parents next year, but in case you missed it                    
you can also find everything on the  website .  Amelia Macnab - ICT Leader 
  
Parent Helpers ‘Thank you’ Morning Tea 
Thank you so much to all the parent helpers who a�ended the morning tea last week! 
We thank you immensely for everything you have done throughout the year. A wonderful group of people! 
And thank you so much to Mrs Craigie and the harp group for their lovely entertainment. 
 

Last Subway Wednesday 12 December 
This Wednesday 12 December will be the last Subway order for the year. There will be  NO subway on                   
Wednesday 19th December. 
 

No Sausage Sizzle next week or the first week of Term 1, 2019 
We’ll be back with more sausages on 11th February 2019 (NOTE: no sausage sizzle first day back at school) 
Megan Farrington 
 

Lost Library Books 
Every year we lose wonderful books from our library. We complete a stocktake every year to ensure we have                   
the most accurate records of the treasured books. Any outstanding books in your child’s name a�er December                 
4, will be followed up by email and invoice for $20 to replace the book.  
 

Swimming Pool 
The pool is now open to paid up key holders. If you have not had a pool-key and are interested in purchasing                      
one for the summer these are available for $170 from the school office un�l Tuesday 18th December.  
   
E- Award 
At last weeks assembly, the E-award monitors, Isobel and Molly, said that you have all done a great job this                    
week keeping your outside areas �dy. So well done. The results were:  
             3 rd   place      Room 9  
             2 nd  place       Room 11  
             1 st   place         Room   8       Congratula�ons to our winners this week. 
 

Foster Hope Christmas Gift Drive 
 
Thank you to Kirsten Wharton for her       
wonderful inspira�on with this! We did      
extremely well as a school collec�ng so       
many toys! Great job! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.coatesville.school.nz/ict.html


One50 Dream Days 
One50 Dream Days is a charitable ini�a�ve, run by Greg Munt’s company. The objec�ve is to plan experiences                  
for families who have a child with health and/or disability condi�ons. To provide them with respite from their                  
daily rou�ne. A day where everything is planned for them and all they need to do is turn up. The experiences                     
are individualised to meet the Families interests and abili�es and may be as simple as a farm visit, ride in a car,                      
Pita Pit or a ride in a boat. 
We need your help to provide Dream Days for the children we currently have in our database. Are you a                    
business owner – if so this can be an amazing team building exercise, are you a family family that would like to                      
par�cipate in the delivery of an event or has the ability to donate an experience or gi� to a candidate family? If                      
so please reach out to our Dream Days co-ordinator  liz.munt@one50group.co.nz  or 027 644 2989. 
Thank you to Chris and Anika Henderson for their kind dona�on of Pita Pit lunches to some of our previous                    
Dream Days. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FROM FOTS:   

Latest News -  FUNDRAISING NEWS FLASH ⚡  - please click here to see the amount raised from our Ag Day                   
Le�overs sold on TradeMe 
 
Upcoming 2019 Dates: 

● 10th February  Coatesville Classic  -  
We are looking for people to help run our sausage sizzle and bacon & egg roll stall at the Reserve in                     
the morning - we require 4x people per shi� (1 hour), it will run for 3 hours. Please contact Jace or                     
Julie to confirm your spot:   mailto:jason.steele@transdiesel.co.nz  or  mailto:Julievwall@gmail.com 

 
● 20th February FOTS AGM (Annual General Meeting) 

 
● 5th April  School Disco in the Coatesville Se�lers Hall 

 
Sale of Second hand Uniform 
If you have uniform that you would like to donate to the school or sell it can be  dropped into the office in a                        
named bag . FoTs will sell on your behalf and you will receive 50% of the sale price. If you wish to purchase                      
second hand uniform please contact Julie Wall,  julievwall@gmail.com  or 021671440. 
 
Ka kite ano.  Hei konā mai.  
  

Richard Johnson   
Richard Johnson – Principal 
 

Community Notice 

Real Madrid Foundation Clinics NZ 
Real Madrid player Clinics NZ are being hosted in Auckland, April 2019. The clinics are delivered by coaches                  
from the most successful club in the world Real Madrid and are suitable for children of all ability levels, aged                    
7 to 14.  CLICK HERE  to view the website for the clinics.  
 

Marrzipan Drama Holiday Workshops  
Developing self confidence and public speaking ability in a fun, relaxed atmosphere. 1-5 day courses available                
running 8.30am-5.00pm for $60 per day (discount for the whole week!) For more informa�on check out our                 
website. Spaces limited to 16 per group so your child gets the special a�en�on they deserve! 0275217352                 
www.marrzipandrama.co.nz   workshops@marrzipandrama.co.nz  

 

http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news/fundraising-news-flash7831630
mailto:julievwall@gmail.com
http://www.frmclinicsnz.com/
http://www.marrzipandrama.co.nz/

